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LA13.RY GILLESPIE'S ESCAPE. Mrs. Gillespie being impatient ta see the and his face beamed radiant when lie saw that three me

A STORY OF 98. French, she and Larry took their departure for she preserved ler woanted courage unimpared. leaf neve
Ballna next day, carrying with him lis broken A smile of recognition liglited up his lip, and tihe vere alsc

of that intrepid band of L:eroes vho forsook pike shaft and tihe tara ensîga of King George. eye fixed for a mrnoent toid that lhe feilt er this dayi
the peace labors f bthe field for the hazards of Passing on through tue fields, the thrillmng sount expression of syimpathy would follow him te the but not a
the insurrectionary war, nane brought ta the of martial music ras beard blended ivith the grave. other is
fearful struggle of the French in 1798, a wilid shouts of the peasantry. It was a large On the evening of October, 1798, Larry Gil- to Balliu
bolder heart, a stronger·arm, or a deeper hatred body of the insurgents going out ta rab and hoot lespie heard the blows of a hatchet in the guard- bliglht.
cf oppression, tban Larry Gillespie, whose en- tie houises and cellars of the aristocracy. Meet- room where lie was confined ; they were the Mrs.
terprising feats of muscular powers at Castlebar ing this formidable gang with their leader, Hugh blows of a carpenter constructing the rude scaf- soundly.
cauglht the attention et the armed loyalists, and l'cGuure, the latter accosied Larry, and calle folding for lis executioni with his brother felons. crouchinc
who, wlien the outbreak ended in disaster, was on him to go te tue fun. 'No, Hugh,' said On an ash tree in Lloyd's Garden, ith only a %vas made
one of the men wib a price on their hends.- Larry,' I bave an arm ta strike a blow for our narrow street w'ay between itself and tihe bar- a smothe
Engaging with a mounted dragoon near Sion country, but not one for smashmin' locks and rab- rack, the tragedy of the death vas ta go on.- make a p
Hlill, hie no sooner hat him borne off bis saddle bn' cellars,' (painting with exultation te bis Siîting under the shadow of the higliw , op- Prussia,
by a thrust fron lis long handled pike, than he broken pike shaft and the tora flag,) 'coae on, posite the towerng istrument of terror, as if blood.1
was assalei b> ithree of his mounted compaions. I ateu iear Father Roche say tbat Irelandr as counting the blows, sat a woman, young, pale, go, I îvii
E1:re hey could reach him w'çith their nakedi lest in Wexford by drinkin' up the celars.' and thouglhtfui, evidently soon to be a mother ; it Larry
blades, his foot was on tie throat ae bis fallen Larry and is young bride entered Ballna, iwas the young wife of Larry Gillespie. of Erris.
foe, and, wrenching th carbme from bis grip, he and going dra by the Druid's Monument (cloc¡i The early shades of niglht had fallen, the loud Irish sm
shot one antagoenst Of the three. ' Bravo, Lar- otho gaul) there was a large fire iwjhhu several blast of the equinox shook the luge tree from ite
ry,' said a stentorian voice behind lua, 'You pots of boiling beef, and an idle gang of lualf and scaffolding, nature seemed ta conspire and tabac
eli not have aill the gory- no, by jabers, one at armed stragglers lounginr alongi the ditches.- in wrath against this tragedy of blood, and Larry
a tine is enougi,' andi a a moment lue recog- Seeing ithat Mrs. Gillespie wras approaching ta thouglh te trees and lieuses cracked in the storm from the
nised us friend, Captain Timlin (the famous out- lie a molher, a stout natroly looking woman and tle sentinel soUght the shelter of tihe sentry- at Flushi
law, afterwards gibbeed at Castlebar) vho rush- stuck the long prongs of a stable fork mio the box, there sat thaflone roman with the young public g
ed at one of the fellows, and vhiile a candle neat, ard running over, presented it to the life that throbbed iii lier bosom ; lier heur lhad French
would be snufiuuug, horse and mani vere put into young vife. '13' (lie pot-hooks, ma'am,' said come; ' where there is a wili, God sends a wray ;' an ihe ba
the dike, and down thre rider tumblei with Tim- she, ' you never will pass until yo keep the the night favored lier ; she rose at last when In Na
lin's pikebead kisiig his ribs. 'Quarter, quar- younaster's tongue in ; here, this is no harm, night waned inl ie storm and tihe footsteps ceas- aten tho
ter,' shouted thre trooper. 'Lie there in the take it.' Mrts. Gillespie called for a knife toa ed abou.t the barrack. Steppmng over to thre bivouaec
dike,' said Tiînii, 'I scorn te kuli a wounded cut a slice off the beef, and called for a pench sentry she said, ' Please, sir, to take a snal Bologne
uai; I makeK g George a present of yeu for of sait. 9 Bless you, ma'am,' said tihe femnale drap ; the nîght is long and cold-a cruiscen for a fiel
the rest af the campaignu.'. cicerone, e sait is as dear in Balîna as dianond wiili keep out the cold.' of lis co

Larry during uthis time was engaged witlh the dust at the jewellers.' So Mrs. Gillespie ta 'Eh, lass, you are my guardian anel,'tis land lee
.other trooper. He was a powerful swordsman, keep the youngster from puttag bis tangue out, honey to me fow ;' said the soldier, with an proess
and for a while parried Larry's pike thrusts, eat thue beef without sait. Englislh accent, taking a full swig from a wooden Napoleo
iwhuen Timlin turned fromn the ivounded trooper. When Larry went as far as the market cross, measure whicb she filled out ofa half-gallon jar. Havng
'Bravo,' said le ta Larry, 'spike him i theie had the pleasure of showing lis wile one of Continued the soldier, with bis frank Enghîsh fouad'à
arm-pit.' Sa Larry thrusting the steel as de- the French detachments left after the invadmng nature, 'I expect, lass, some dear friend is about whole o
sîred, down fell the trooper on the ground. army. ' Why, Larry,' said Peggy, (pointing at ta swing up iere to-morrow,' pointing withb is division

A tremendous cheer burst froma thre vast uisur- one of the oflicers,) this gentleman is light screwied bayonet toiwards the tree. Toulous
gent host, blended by the vivas (f the repubih- enougli to dance a jig on the palm of your 'Yes, in throth, i dear busband will be mur- chargei
cans. The route was general. Doa Stobail liand.' dered there, said she, ' they condemned him prowess
rolled the retreating tide; across the narrow 'Then, Peggy,' saitd Larry,6'these little fel- writhoutji dge r jury.'n a last who
bridge swept the beaten squadroans and batta- lows have ail Europe under their feet.' ' They'd do anything in Ireland, from cutting Caiptain
lions of the ling-after them rushed tihe insur- ' Shane on uy countrymen,' said Peggy, ''ta a throat ta taking tue hIe of an innocent man ; la the
gent mass. A single curricle gun, manned by lie under tiheir heavy load of rents, tilbes, and lier gentry are tyrants, lier niddlemen are rob- appearar
Corporal Gibson, and about a dozen ei. Igbh- taxes and duty-wolrk, when these littie Loch- bers. and er soldiers are cowards, any fit for bis rglt
landers, for a moment stopped tihe rebel tar- ranauns of fellowis have ail Europe under their killing innocent people,' said the soldier. ' I my- et tiat
rent. feet.' self saved dozeus fronm the yeomen.' captaini

Foremost n that second Macedoian Pha- A few ieeks rolled on, Humbert committed t God bless your English lieart,' said Mrs. and.the
ianx were Timlin and his friend Larry ; they the fault of Hannibal after Cannae ; ie made a Guilespie ; 'l feal as strong as a trooper's herse tail youn
dashed against the gun wiilst the Highlanders second Capua of Casilebar, and rejected lue by the courage you give me,' and she fillei field, the
fell back under the bridge, and in the tumult the adrice of the Irislh leaders to march direct forannohier goblet, whizh the soldier drank to thle irere ma
brave gunner was borne with the wedged mass, the Southi. The triumpl iof Lake at Ballina- bottom.
and a voice w'as heard crying, '1Hurrah for the muck scattered tie insurgent hosîs, and Ireland Thue two hlours on guard passed aray ; the e lu
green, hurrah for the green,' and a thousand vas crushed beneathh(le heels ef ber oppressors. soldier toId lier not to stir, and thuat ue would munucatu
voices responded. Lake and Hutchinson wsere Larry Gillespie wias a prisoner in Baltina, and get tuer in to see ter husband. He got lime Io together
routed ;ithe former sought in India ta redeen tried before Lord Porarlington ; Colonel Jack- tell his comrade, wro succeeded him, of tihe suc- tire acre
his lost prestige, and tihe latter among the hills son and Captii Orrasby sat there, anil mercy cor thiat was at hand, and after giving hai a full by lope,
of Egypat. .was suifed in lme cry for blood. As soon as thle cruiskeen she was led to the guard house. and healt

19ext day Larry and bis friend Tihiin parled, tall, erect, and poverful figure of Larry vas This ras a lang dark room, without any lire spinnug
never ta meeti mn this world, and earli next morn- brouglht in, tied and nanacled, ' On .y onor, place, and in a corner a few sods of half-kindled on the I
ing Larry was ta lie seen with a broken pike- as a Peer of Ireland,' said thle fat lord, 'it is a turf raised a smoke vhich hall obscured the one 'ere muu
shaft ainhis hand passiag thle narrow defile of pity Ito swing (lis fine felow ; we iill send hin cande that thrw a d ckering flame, tua sol- inig eye
Barnanagee. t his majesty's ally, thle King aof Prussia ;-.diers neglecting ta use the sauffers. Grouped siwoon, Il

In a village on the northerrn shore of Louglh he will make a splendid Grenadier of the Royal tagelher on a heap of straw lay four prisoners, was, a Fp
Con, Larry's choicest treasure, nex te the Guard.' iree reclird at ul lengtli un a sound sleep, heart.
honor of his country, a young and faithful Wife, ' Swing him,' said Colonel Jackson ; 'lue has while one alone sat withu hlis back against the a kiss on
panted for his retura. Surrounding it were the a traitor's eye ; the kîug's enemies must perish.' wall, bis arms showing that sleep could not breast sh
studded and sylvan graves of Deel Castle. tihe ''Tis faise ; I ami no traiter,' said Larry.- drown the deep aine of thoiught which flashed in In thr
Deel swept on througl a meandowy valley, bere 'I loved my country and stuck t lier cause to his brain. . son were
and there thickly wooded, and the princely piles the last.' When the gentle figure of the paie young
of Deel Castle, the old Elizabethan fortress of ' Away itl him, guard,' said Jack Oransby• wife entered,she only cast a fleeting look at the
the Gorges, and the new ruansion ereclted by ' If there is a rope in Ballina le mîust be hanged.' stern features of er iusband. Moments were
Colonel Cuffe, stood embosomed in thre foliage ' I fear,' said Portanlimgton, ' you are 0too precious, a lfe was to h rescee from the felons THE
of autnmn. The broad blue lake espanded fram rash ; what proof is ihiere tbat (his main carried of tile law, and koiving she was a ivelcome CTranislal
bis door, and tie giant mountam crags ofi Pan- arins and levied war on ihe kîg?' uest withhlier <jar of the true religion,' she be-
toon and Addergoole, with Mount Nephin soar- ' He lins a rebel's face and a traitor's eaye,' gan te duvde it ivit thue guard. the Stst
ng upwards untl ut kissed a chad a de said Colonel Jackson,' whuchu is ail the proof I 'Your minutes are worth years ta you,' said ta Plus Iwhiteness, and rose in tapering grandeur to ars require.tuier friend, the first guard; give ne that and go ment, as

the sky. Here was a scene over lii If we don't gibbet themi in scores,' s.id Jack over t your husband for the short time you aoveram
miglht presude, and ut wOrnsby, '(the king's authority is a dead letter.- have ho stay, wbich is two heurs, before the ofli- ect ap
among these graves, andl m tehep k esad I was told that Ibis very fellowl uwas one of the cer of ihe guard goes his rounds;' and he gener- foresee Iwoods, along tre flowerybaniks of the eabeid first that struck downI lte gunner on the bridge aus soldier took the first goblet and handedit tofrom
river, that Larry Gillespie and lis young bide of Castlebar.' t e ie gallant rebel. Cient onsauntered wen their lipssealedIi n. thoseVOw as w ' But wea vill put him froua ever doing huarr Thie mouatain dei ient round, the minutes ta reflect
fed ea hse ns oratreitn tat was ta the king,' sauid Portrington, ' by aikiig a were passing fast. Mrs. Gilespie placed a few ai a natu
frueom an tse scene th e ith aPro- present of him ta Ilhe King of Prussa.' damp sods on thre fire, which increased the smoke smal nu

is a tat h a tvoul se tbae n iree ys, antirod ' wVe vwili, g e up our sw norcs t the king' - lie'nom ent for action came. in order

te ise moment, le baerktWith, luis brokeiypiLe sad Jackson, ' uness is enemies are put ta ' Larry, Larry,' said she, 'for te sake of ail anterior1
to e moient, aestandard trn frai tha retreat- death.' the saints in glory, put on this cap, and jack and brought t
ine rd-cats. Wen Peggy Gillespie gazed on le cruelit> of faction drowneIll e voice fi be out the way ; the senry will ]et you out, le ovr, ma
lierYoungatushen, asileayfdeligil lt iber fine justice ; thigh Portarlimgton's heart was net ill think it's me.' tbey May
open countenance, justmlosung ils former na- insensible o the voice of pity, the blood-tiirsty ' Arrab, Peggy, aeshl,' said Larry, ln a lai the futur

uran ousnt, fer shen as st opprahin g t abe a cruelt of local satraps frustrated the natural whisper, ' they'Il hang you.' ary coun
tuehâr b r a bént iofhis mind. Larry Gillespie ras remored i Never mind,' said Peggy, not tilI what l'in leneveryi

oArral., Larry, avournen,'saîd sh 'I iope a condemned felon with the sentence of death carrying is barn, anyhow.' the stran
radt Lary iauneen s a ea> u c upon his head. As he was dragged from Colonel Larry bounded into the yard, and giving a opinions1

the blot' red-coas, acushilae .m a paci the Kiîug's manson across the street te the military gentile tap, the door was opened, then stooping, point ofv

as Dv b torke: acto e Tilue y ctors long barracks, one gzed on that noble and athletie se as not te look se (ail, out ha et, te sel- Italins
ags >' Davy tore pai oAead for even' rame wose beso allapa iwas net lest-it duer bidding th e Irish gaI good nght. mere rap
shgaf e' givn. he n c iryas his beloved wife. .: Na tear droppedi frein Larry:cast an eye et (ha trea andtall scaf- ments toi
sef'T orn. Pgy'sad (h glant Lanry I. ber bIue anti dazzlingaee lihen life she resolvedi folding wliere bis felloerebels were to be bang- at the sai

Toth Pg a nbl.dze f e sain. kihiedi anti ta devote fan lis, andi if cvran> resouarce failed, aed on the miorrew,.and, favored by, tha darkniess understar

eftan whlat.cdizen ofI :îe spa yeenÎd etrat tha rodcnéose remnained, ihat she w'as .and theostorm, hie strucka throughv lane into the greater n
ound s ' ihm t a k e ut a t s tomace as e bar in her boso m thue pulsation - f yo uang h f eld s, and ti& mo a s away from li haiev wr

bî a Onuleti'dbig s d sto e heta mighit m:tha course-of events avenge.a fa- enemies. - .* *..venturas

asgit adoa so an~hw', ~ , thers death. The-iiitrépidbero recognuised: lher1 The nextdayte.work of death wentcnon tle promnpt,-

n swung from ithe ash tree, and a green
r grew on it since. Two hllier trees
o there, and still are in the same garden
in beautiful bloom, old, tali and stately ;
as much as a vestige of a leaf on the

ta be seen, and any person coming
ina can be pomited out tlis speaking

Gillespie fel n a deep slumber, and slept
In the morning she vas recognised

g among the condenned. The report
e to Lord Portarlington, who said with
red smdie of satisfaction, 'I thought to
present of that fellow to the King of
and nothing would satisfy them but his
Let (hem iolo'w liun and let the woman
Il nrt order a court martial.'
Gillespie struclc straiglt for (lie ivilds

Fortunately, Captain O'Malley, the
uggler, who saved mainy a rebel leader
gallows, iwas landing a cargo of brandy
cco.
Gillespie fornied one of a dozen rescuei
vengeance of the aw, and% was landed
ing. There the ilag of the great Re-
ave him protection, and joining the
army, lie became a candidate for glory
attle-fielId.
poleon's second campaign of Italy, lie
uglit of the Deel and Lough Con, in his
on the Adige. In the grand army at
for invading England, his heart yearned
d iwere lie waud meet the oppressors
untry. And at Ulm, Jena and Fricd-
escaped the carnage of (hose days. -His
et Friedland caught the eagle eye of
n, and le was joined ta the old guard.-
joned Murat's expedition ta Spain, lie
field congenial to lis wishes during the
f the Peminsular ivar, and in Souhi's
felled rîany an English soldier, until
e ended the bloody fray. In the at
of the cld guard at Waterloo, the
of the Irishman iras felt, and one of the

departed on tihat bloody route was
nz Gillespie.
year 1816 a tali stranger, in mditary

nce, came to Ballina. A deep scar on
cheek, and the loss of two fingeis show-

he hai been a warrior in arms. It was
Gillespie ; lie vent to his native village
haunts of his early bhss, and seeing a
g man of eiglteen digging pataloes in a
lines luis dear wife's countenanuce

rked in his. Malcing careless inquiries
e village, his lieart burst with joy > liei
ed that his wife was there. Net coin-
ng the parentage t his son, they iwalked
ta the humble cottage, viere, ricli with
s of landi and a cow, but never deserted
thcy lived torgetlher. A ivoman, bluff

thy, approach1ing forty, was over lier
-whjeel. She lifted lier lead and gazed
ill soldier-like man ; bis face and feattires
cl changed,but looking at the grey tivnk-
, ier beart bursI, and she fell iito a
ispmng ithe naine of Larry. There she
potless Irisli mother, worthy of his exiled
As lie liftei lher gently up, lie implanted
lier lips, lier eyes opened, and on his
e saw the Cross of the Legion of Honor.
ee weeks afterwards, father, mother and
on their way to Anerica.

THE E2ZD.

STATES OF THE CRURCI-.
led rom the French for the Dulin Nalion.)

audy, under alrcils forms, the history o
[e of iie Cliurch turing late times dawn
IX.-to follow in its interior develop-
in its diverse modifications, the state of
ent and society, so as to submit ta an
preciation its present situation, and ta
he future-is a labor which, very far
viting as easy, presents dificulties sufi-
repel even the thinker most accustomed
tion ; and the more because the task is
ire to excite the gratitude but of a very
imber. Besides this, it %vvll be necessary
te clear up certain poits, Io retrace
bistory, vibich itself lhas never yet been
to liglt in a complete manner. More-
ny questions of this epoch await, that
Y be pdged impartially, a light whicih
e alone can bestow. In this extraordin-
itry the interior situation, which almost
case remain concealed froin the eye of
ger, is so enveloped and complicated-.-
here are so vanied according to the
view whence each one regards it-many
ossess a spirit so credulous,.so eager of,
orts, so inclined. to falsehood-docu-
o, are brouglit forward se rimerous, and
me time detective-thuat it is difficultteo
nd hön it could / be possible for the
*umber. of 1bosè iüb'ô iii aur own" timnes
ien ne tStatés of the.,Clurch, to
te form theirdecision m a manner- s. 4

so.inconsiderate, andato at once tolerate
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the most positive assertions ; whilst, far from
laving studied all the historical sources, they are
not even acquainted witi thIem. If iwe examine
the most recent works, we ivili discover that
they exhibit ouly the surface of aflairs, and tbat
they are stained vith a parliality whicli does lit-
lie lonor to general criimcisin, and still less to
historical impairtiahity. The mnajority of these
authors unagine that-the principal source of the
history of the States of ilie Church in latter days
is the book of Dr. Farini of Ravenna, who, after
having long been a revolutionary fanatic, was af.
terwards in Piedmont among the number of Ca-
vour's confidants, andt who, not very, long ago, in
a letter addressed to Lord John RmuvsehI, urged
(lie rupture of the treaties of 1815, and insisted
on hie absolute autocracy of nations ivithout
leaving power tora prince to make any opposition
whatsoever, and wiîo claimed the absolute
right of revolutionI " vheni anund how the people

His book on " the Roman States" is net
wrritten wihllout a certain semblance of inodera-
tion, but im a hundred places breaks forth the
fanatic hate of the sectarian, and lis partiality
wlhich proceeds even ta the distiguring of facts,
as lias been provei over and over in Italy.-
These proofs were furnisied, it is true, by
" Ultramuontane organs," but they ivere se over-
wlielming that the revolutionary listorian was
utterly unable ta mnake any rejoinder.

Despite the want of justice and truth, this
Ihistory nevertheless lias had saine success ; and

indeed, to legihunmate entrance into hile ranks of
liberalism, dii it net possess a rel tit!e to adop-
tien in its furious hatred against. ' hie caste of
priess'--against the intolerable yoke of the ec-
clesiasuical aristocracy ?' In England and in
Germany it lias feund an echo, the more ap-
proved of because in these countries, as every-
body kiovs, any thing hvlicl is prejudiced against
and hostile ta (lie Papacy-that is ta say, agamast
Catlholicity which is not the reformned Catholic-
isin of Gioberti or Rouge-is received as an in-
contestible axion, as pure trut, not only by the
inconsiderate and by nevspaper correspondents,
buit aise by would be historians. As we proceeti
we shal have occasion to bring ta liglit what very
pitiable historiographers are those who depend
Farini; and again, how, even in the very places
vhere hliey felt the ' ritricacies' of sucli a man-

ner oi writing history vith regard ta the Roman
Ecclesiaslical Gorernnent, they did nlot even
think it necessary to use that circuinspection
v hh ln every other case tiey feel theinselves
bumuul ta exhibit in the history of other States,
A thousandl imes, agaiii and again, they have re-
peated that in the States o lie Cnîurch every-
thing is uimnutable, tinchangeable ; that at eacli
installation iatters remainied just as theyv vere
previously ; that the ameliorations introduced
into Rome by Frenchu influence hare been, with-
out even a single exception, discarded ; that the
Clerocracy is the sworn enemy of every refori;
that there is no public lawv itere save and except
the inflexible Canon Law. Thus, for example,
Cavour, in bis famonus Memorandumi of the 21th
March, 1856, denounced te the Paris Areopagus
the Roman Governiment as a retrograde and de-
spotic administration-stating that it did not hold
in the stightest consideration the ideas and pro-
found reforms of F rance under Napîoleon, and
that its clerical organisations opposed themnselves
as a peculiar. obstacle ta the generous plans me-
ditated by Pius IX. after 1845, that they might
make these projects miscarry, se as to make it
quite evident, with the, continuation of tbat ad-
ministration, all reform was impasible in this un-
happy country. Since then La Guerroniere has
loudly proclaimed (he very sane thing ; the
Siede and all the anti-Catholic press repeat
ihem continuaýly, 1 At Roine,' they write,-
' everything has remainedi mn the old condition ;
any progress binted at by France is reproved,
every movement is repressed,,the reign of the
iddle age continues to exercise its influence far

and wide.' Perhaps an opponent michining te re-
action, and exacily knowing the state of affairs,
mig1t well exclaim here-' It would bave been
well (bat this influence should come to us ia the
same manner from all quarters.'

But, me reality, tbis attachment to things ot
(he p-is t , generally speaking, does net exist at
ail ; il it did exist, the historian,.would encounter
less dîGiculty, for he could dispense with examin-
ing a vast mumber of motuproprw as well as of
the best-and most important statistié docurments.
It seems astonishing·that rather the directly' con-
trary reproach would have been dirercti against
the Pontifical Government-namely, of having
too much re-toùched codes and laws,: too far
multiplied ediets and oergamec dispositions; and
of having thereby ruledt thue powerful influence
of legislation.on public maners, by' creating a
confusion whose . result us disqùé, e dgsentent,
andi want cf stability'. '. s:.

The Papâlmonarè,by, asan äbsófutë ke1èctive
unonarcby, a subjet 9, ny.. e

each conclave a .change become% mani.gs, nlot
onyimathe person ofothe Head:ofdthetState, bu~.


